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Being unable tu fulfil an engage-
ment at a certain town, a lecturer
wired: "Impossible to come to.
night; give the audience back their
money." He received the following
reply: "We have given the audi-
dence back his money; and lie lias
gone home perfectly satisfied."

It is only necessary to read the
testimonials to be convinced that
Holloway's Corn Cure is unequalled
for the removal of corns, wartr,
etc. It is a complete extinguisher.

Among the advertisements in a
provincial paper there recently ap-
peared the following: "The gentle-
man who found a ptirse with noney
in Burford Street is requested to
forward it to the address of the
loser, as lie was recognized." A
few days later this reply was in-
serted1: "The recognized gentle-
man who picked up a purse in Bur-
ford Street requests the loser to
c-.l at his house."

THE BRIGHTEST FLOWERS nust
fade, but young lives endangered
by severe coughs and colds may be
preserved by DR. THOMAs' ECLEC-
TRIC OIL. Croup, whoopingcough,
bronchitis, in shor t all affections of
the throat and lungs, are relieved
by this sterling preparation, which
also remedies rheumatic pains,

sores, bruises, piles, kidney difi-
culty, and is niost economic.

The following letter is a rare ex-
ample: "My Darlin' Peggy,-I
met you last night, and you never
came! I'll meet you again to-night,
whether you come or whether you
stop away. If I'm there first sure
Ill write my name on the gate to
tell you of it; and, if it's you that's
first, why rub it out, darlin', and no
one vill be the wiser. I'll never
fail to be at the trystin'-place,
Peggy; for, faith, I can't keep
away from the spot where yot are,
whether you're there or whether
you're not. Your own Mike."

SLEEPLESSNESS-When the nerves
are unstrung and the whole body
given up to wretchedness, when the
mind is filled with gloom and dis-
mal forebodings, the restult of de-
rangement of the digestive organs,
sleeplessness co.mes to add to the
distress. If only the subject could
sleep, there would be oblivion for
a while and temporary relief. Par-
melee's Vegetable Pills will not only
induce sleep, but vill act so benefi-
cially that the subject will wake re-
freshed and restored to happiness.

A lawyer, noted for his laconic
style of expression, sent the follow-
ing terse and witty note to a refrac-
tory client, who paid no attention

Saireigy Razors
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Theso improved simplex magnet-
Ic safety-razor outtits given ab.

,. . solutely tree. Only ono to a
person. Every razor warranted
always in order; so finely udjust-
ed limpo.ssibleto cutorscratch the
face. To Introduco into every
home our Shaving & Complexion
'son whicha beautifies, removes

411 ipI ., blotches, & all facial
.il, eruptons, leaving skin looking

fresh & young & delicately per.
fumedofterashao. woi-o abovorazorsuabaolutely free.
Send 1) et,. silver or stamps for samplo cako soap, & wvo vili
endonent oncesecu boxed, prepaid. E:ach razor made (rom

fincstshofoield steel, & can i used an any position whalewalkag,
ridng In wagon or cars, or on ship in storm, %%ith perfect easo
%safety.& no more cfor- tlan it takes to comb your hair. Vo
mauke this liberal offer kr.ing s.u .mil ap;pra.int, th#.
resent. Show our gooda & It will be the menns of workhg up a

,do in less than haif the time that ve could by the old regular
way of Newspaper & Magazine alvertising
Home Sopply Co. 3 15 Madison Ave.,N.Y.City,

to reiterated denands for the pay-
ient of his bill: "Sir,- If you pay
the enclosed bill, you will oblige
me. If you don't, I shall oblige
you.

THE FLAGGING ENERGIES RE-
VIVED.- Constant application to
business is a tax upon the energies,
and if there be not relaxation, lassi-
tude and depression are sure toin-
tervene. These comes froni ston-
achic troubles. The want of ex-
ercise brings on nervous irregulari-
ties, and the stomach ceases to
assimilate food properly. In this
condition Parielee's Vegetable
Pills will be found a recuperative of
rare power, restoring the organs to
healthful action, dispelling depres-
sion, and reviving the flagging
energies.

If you wish confortable and good wearing
CLOTHING Ieave your order with

JOS. J. FOLLETT
herchant Tailor

181 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

In ordering goods, or in naking inguiry
concerning anything advertised intihispaper,
you will oblige the publishers, as well as the
adveritser, by stating that you sawo the
advertisement In THE ENDE AVOR
HERALD.

For 100
used Canadian stanps sent to

ne I will send by returni ntal one
gold-plafed COLLAR BUTTON.

L. HERBERT LunzE,
63 BORDEN ST.,

TORONTO.

THE A scientific methiod of acquiringan exact pronunciaùton

oKE of aIll the vuwel and consonant sounds of 1.rench speech,.
KEbeing based on careful phionological experimgents made.

TO on a number of French and English persons. By meansen • • ofthis Key anuyonae canoernt
!Pik Erciju %iath .1a eh ýetFrenchw ouhs ecas ent

Invauable to teachers and students.
Price 35 cents. Send also for fre pamphlets on our Latin
mncethd. Academie De Brisay, 2 College St., Toi onto, L an.

56 PIECES F P"EFuit-Size, for Families.
Therelsisofakoabout this. sendyouraddressatonce. ryperson an-sweringthisadvertsementcangetallandsomeiylkcorate dSt, bso.
lutely frce-we mean it. Thero is no trick,no ju.gling witl words,
notagbutwhataslonest.OurofferIss black&h white,nomasrtprescu-
satso of.anysort; everybody cans recef vo &take advantage of it.& we
positively wil not go back on it no matter whatitcosts us, we wish to
putour paperontop,&willdoanythngtogCtetintheeadqm cklI. Itis
onoeofthe est &tnostinterestingFnashion. News&story apersinex-
-atence. YoacanpoveallsesavtheabsoluteTRL"TH, if>ou wallsend

us0c. salver or 1c. stampa to cover expense of ntagenmailing.addresing& pkLing, & we will rend you the paper for three
monthsitto. Every onecan have theirchoiceoffBrea'fnast, DinnerorTeaSet Fre. AllSets carefillv boxed &packed at our expense.

POPULAR FASHIONS, NEW YORK CITY, DEPT. 252 A. P. O. BOx 2617.
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